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on Friday, 28 May 1971» at %2$ p,m« 

gqaaltort t Mr« A3 ANTE (Ghanr.) 

Mr, MM (Hungary) 

OOMMS 

12 Adoption of the report of the 
fifth session (t^ontinu^d) 1 - 115 

id.7i-')a¿;y 



regret that MM of the p*§ee in ttai elcrof iche 
copy of thi« rtport may not he up to the proper 
legibility «tanderdt, oven though the best poetible 
copy vu need tor preparine the wit tor ficho. 



Paf* 2 

wmm OF fas »pom or vm ra-r» SüSSIQP (n>/*/L.ioi/â**.it ID/*A.IU2, 

ID/B/L.105 ond idd.1, n)/»/Lao4, n/b/tao* «* »AA.w*> («"MtlHlfl 

» (ID/*A.10l/â*d.l) 

2. Iti W" («»i*«* Kit**») Pi***»«* th«k pwtfm* 5 «ü^d *• 

to r«*   "On* del«p*Un **fr*««*d oe»*m •**»** the iaoiwiaAr *!*• *«§• e* 

^j*et« financed by MS «A «l»ut aether It «« proper to **c fwiât fw» th« 

SIS ^gr«M for dia**«- rtlirf, wpecitlly in the futon IAMH «noti»? p«l ©f 

the prep««» of UDII» win» te b€ net »«id« for that purpei«.   It r#©«p*ii#df 

tetwmr, ih«* th» SU pro^M»e h&a m lupo** «it P*rt to pl*y in fcolpißf 

OovAiMMKt« of developin« count ri«* t« i**l with «rfw* ptott«* M 1«»» M it 

WAS noi «xpanft«* to the point *t*w it d*«tr«Bt«d Qov«n««rti fit» Mklaf 

sàmçm* provision in tlwir oowttry profrmM for ia*»tfi*liM*loiw* 

6# M-   (HflUrHOTtif <»aw<nrtiv« fiireetor) ptopoM* th** 

national diawrt«r wliof" should h* deloWd from pMafftph 7t 

Î. 

8. 

9. 

«f«p 



ivrv/ziì.ll': 
l\.ur   \ 

Consifltrati» of it eta• 1. of J at umiÂà ( ID/fc/u iO?. ) 

11 * to, mS3 (Hungary), Hia.pporx.ui-,  said that the Asian Oiw, wished to 

roplho* 11*»? word  'diversification-'  in the i'ourth line by '»diffusiciv1.    H« proposed 

that the anwAi»*irt b* accepted* 

12. ILt .wa/> JO cUtK^a^l. » 

13. Parafanti *L. M .a^v-l«U..JfM frfrpt«** 

J4, Mr» .arXMUffy (United States of Aserie») proposed that the foilowine »«•• 

paragraph should be inaortod after paragraph Jt    "Two delegations called attention 

to the fact that the question of the financial  resources to be made available for 

implementati on of UHUS?» s work prograwne vould have to be conaidered by the 

fifth Comittee of the 0«im al AsMKbly.*' 

15. It wp go Ma^aâ- 

16. The sew pfcra^raoh propon^ b¿r tto xcjre^irtiU^. üt ***f UjftfrfA ffljfril.q 

H&» McijtM« 

PftM^USh i. 

Flawed.,new wretrti 
lC" |»>. ^^^ C^^*®11 Kinsdom) proposed that the following now paragraph 
should be s.nserte.1 after paragraph 6t    "fhe Board approved the programs of work for 

197?. and the updatine of the programme of w rk for 1^71, as submitted in documenta 

Tü/B/BQ and Addenda 1-5,  MK! request*», the secretariat in implementine this 

programe, within the resources available» and tc be made available for the respective 

years,  to take into consideration the obeorvations cxpresned in tho Working Group 

and in the Board ec reoord ;d m the report.11 

^-    It me go, UCíAJú* 
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Pafcw 4 

20.   ffr. • naia«* vrp** ** the r^rtiegtaUve <>f. tftf Wtt Mut« 

waa adopted. 

Paragraphs 7-8 

EX.   P^yatA. 7-B were sdOPt«4» 

22. Mr. BARS (Hungary), Rapporteur,  »aid that the Alia» Chm» «iah* to 

aake the following amendments to paragraph 9i    dal*« tha word «and« to ths 

forth line and insert a semi-oolon after «rural industrialisation«, after «aioli 

the phrase «co-operative industrial «ta*« and co-operatives for wlf-«nlOftd 

teohnieal mui» should he added,   io proposed that the Asian Group's mm**** 

he accepted. 

'^'   It «as so dapidjjd. 

24. «T   Iff i»««"»)« «apperteur» propossd that, after the «ota »aaitf» 

in the fifth lino, the paragraph should to »ended to readi   «that the preWaw 

and solutions relatin« to oo-eperative. »heuld not ho strictly «qsafei-AaUaa» 

according to the existing organisational «triture of UMBO hut should ho looked 

at and tackled as an organic »hole,   fhere should be a concentration at nation»! 

and international levels on select schemes which should be given all pessihU 

assist anco." 

25.   jt was so decided. 

Paragraph 10 

27. Mr. smmTt (united States of America) proposed that the phrase 

«role of computers in trade association«« should be deleted and replaosd hy 

«implications of the use of computers and computer techniques for the levai of 

employment and the possibility of adapting computer technology for use in th« 

developing countries". 

28.   !ft was so decided. 



I:-/íVV>l. I \*> 

"¿y< Mr. HâRB (Hungry),  Rr.ppcrtour,  prop.iJ..u  th>   •Yi.lUi. n     f th     f. Ihwuv 

saltonas at th,    nd -f t»,   pr,   ,,'M^:     "^   ^V    *  »*-tiv-     !   lh' Wl riJ  Ut-U   ct"'{ 

conducted by hic Organisti en ;^t th, r- <;u,pt 

ooncornud,   in part íou'ü i',   lh^ profeti; n  'I 

. r th    United N '.ti on*.    Tlv    >tudy 

r.njput   r prof,r.-uiiti«-ii." 

30.    It waa 30 dvcidcd. 

Paragraph 11 

32. %» HÚRS (Hungary)» Rapporteur, pi-oposud tant at the uni of the paragraph 

the words «tt thin programme»  ahould be ruplacW toy «to this and cth«r U«B0»**oawt^ 

programmes". 

33. It was so decided. 

34. Paragraph 11. as amendedT waa .adontai. 

Paragraph 12 

35« Mr. HftftS (Hungary). Rapport our,  sufig.st^d thc.t.  in th   thirWttth U»ct 

the paragraph reforenco should appear as a feet not,  and K replace in tho body of 

th,. t,-xt by "the report  cf the Working droup". 

36. Mr. BafSQB (United Kingdom) propese* thrt the phrase V  appear in tho body 

of the text be "as no« wbodiod in the report of the Board« «ith v. i'ootnot,  indicating 

the nvobor of th« relevant paragraph in th. Board's ruport. 

37. It was so docidfed. 

38. PrrfrTh 12, as ammdod. we,s adopted. 

Parafircyh 13 

39« Mr. MRS (Hungary)» Rapporteur,  proposed that tho fcllrwing suitoac«? bo 

added at the end of th, paragraph!    »In thie connuxlen, UNDP -Uachud particular 

importance to projects  jointly executed by s,v,ral ag,nci,e»  such ru<,  tn- instane* , 

in th. fisld cf internati nnl trado,  the preset     x.cut^d by UMIDO, UVCTAD, OATT and 

ITC." 

fiö.    It was oc decidud. 

41. Paragraph 13. as amended, was adept yd. 



ID/l/sr:.ii'j 

Pr, ^ B, I  n.w  UMT^r:>EU- 

4*. Mr, mm (Hungary), Rapportar, propped thr.t the fcllcwing paragraph, 

which hod K.n su^t.d by the »eia» Ornxp, shculd be inserted after paragraph 13« 

•*. r,p.Ma th. Br,oia Inaustriai S-rvic. Prrgm^o,  h, said that UNDP realised 

th, tap-rt-.no- cf th, prrgrrjnDo an* waB fully awar. tfc.it th.. extreme flexibility 

aw:  mpidi.y noofstciry in tho prcviaUn cf these sorvice* must in nc event bo 

intorf ^ with cr obetructod by pre cedui'o artificially imposed by UNDP.    The 

m «rt of sueh .«rvioci w. net particularly high «rd relatively modest financing 

„n. iMdid, to«*  in nc ca., should limitative ,ri3infí frc« the factcr cf resources 

«strain UMBO ,r th« .tlvr organi nations ccncorncd in the execution cf thoir 

pnpttu,. «f Special Industria Sirice.    In no far a8 indicated planning figures 

•t#t i»iKPc m   bstaclc, in certain caeos, the Ldminist rater cf UHDF would have 

rucearse t,  the prcgramnc •• reserve funds, as in tho past, for the financing cf 

Spueial Industrial Services." 

43. It, yftff a^ ^4à#* 

44. ^ ¿reif .sod w paragraph was MaM' •   • 

rarwraphs Urlfi 

45«    P^ajraph» JA»i8,ware .odr^od. 

46.   Dtouftunt IDA/iafir', • "f^^t wa" adcpted a8 a A<^' 

Ctt»ldiraUc,n cf item 5   f thy .-gento (ID/fe/L-104) 

4?.    j^rajrapj* 1 ,waj. ndf.ijtaW 

48« ,%«.J^ (Henewry), HappcrUw, prepesoi that, at th© beginning of the 

fifth line, "Unitila Hâtions" shculd b€ replacod by locnoaic and Scoiai Ccuncil". 

49. Ij.wtff y dogi-dsid. 

50. Paragraph ¿. as ntwnduâ, was adectad. 

If 



ID>F./Sk.ll5 

PwSüESfiÍLa 

52. Mr. MIRZfr (Pakistan) prcpcsod that, after «UMIDO«B fiad activities" in 

the first  sentence: the faicwix^ phraoe. ¡should bu addodi    "which wuru net 

conducive to maximum operational efficiuncy". 

53«    ^ wa.3 sc decided. 

54« KrySTIMiH (United States of America) propesod that the werde »by that 

' delogaticn"  should bu added after "suggested" in the seoend sentence. 

55, It was so decided> 

56. Paragraph 5. aa fMùndodT was adopted. 

,rarogrc«ft .5 
57- Mi. IflîTOIi  (Norway), preponed that, et the beginning of the soeoad 

tontonco, "One dologatim" should bo roplacod by »Several dologaticni». 

58*    It was se doo_iAo4* 

59.    Paragraph 6, os eqondod. was adeptod. 

Paragraphs ,7-8 

<>0.    Paragraphs 7-6 were adept ad. 

61. Mr., 3TIILR4VY (United States of America) propoaed that the words «by some 

dolegr.tion«- b« addo/after »It was pointed out" at the banning ct the second 

sentenee* 

62. It v&a „ap decided * 

63. Mr. Cmwm (Argentina) pointed cut that the reference to «developing 

countries *¡nd the countries of the Third Kurld« at the end of the third sontoncu 

was not clear in the Spanish text. 
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Fago 8 

64. Mr. m (Hungary), Rappcrtcur,  acid that the Spanish t.*t would to corr.ct.d, 

65 Mr. REMOVIÓ (Franco) pr.-po.cd that t*  l*rt part of the fourth sentence, 

after •B00" , should be tended to roads    ».ore specially in the soient if io fl.ld 

ao regards the cotaUlata-rt of institutional links between research organist ion. of 

the developed and devcln,inG countries, in which HOSCO showed intere*«. 

66. It was >o_dgçido&. 

67. Paraflranh 9» as riaaa&od, was ad^pt&d. 

68. pAT»>ym¡¡liB 10-11 were adcjgtoa. 

Farajrapb, 12 

69. tssjm (Hungary), Rapporteur, prcpooed tho* an offlonamoiit by to# 

âfrican örcup tToutotitute, in tho fir* santones, "Bevml delegation*" for 

"Onfc delegation" should toe accepted. 

70. It was sc doQldod. 

71.       nrjjMmmmm. (Inài£) pr ptsed that th@ fcUcwln«8enteR0e *• •"^ 
at the ond'f the* paragraph!    «This delation als. jested that evaluation in 

the field cf technical aaBistance must lead U a whole ßerie8 cf intor-dop^dont 

activities Be that Ml technical assistance projects wculd teeethor mak* an iß*»«* 

on industrial growth." 

72.    It was at decided.* 

7V   I'aroffiraPh l¿t as euaendod, was adopted» 

FaragraphB lJrJá 

75« Mr. ABDEIr-RAîHi^ (Executive Director), in rtopense te a (juoftioa by 

Mr. S3SBRAVY (United Stat oc cf ¿nerica), proposed that the phras« in the firot 

lino ••UNIDO hrd no authority" be replaced by »UNIDO had the mandate but net th* 

authority«', and that tho words »calling en» bo inserted between «without« and «any« 

in tho penultimate line. 

76.    It was _B    c'-.ecidod. 



:i7: '.IK. Il 

ft I-I 
;  ( 

79- M&J£BÜH^H!RJ! £*>e»Uv^Dir«ct.r) pnr^^ tb..t the w.rtì "*tb*i* u 

in«ertöd bef ( re "intnita" in tho «ixth 11»«.'. 

60.    It iffifl »e AaSÍAi&» 

S2. Mr., ¿ByyHfftfmil. (¿xccutiv.- Plrvtft- r) irr a»   «hrt th-  w rd «iBclttirt rii i« 

bef ero "roBcurcüB'1   Ln U-- •»•ce*''  sentane,   t.. «•.«¡lotu1. rj»i thr.t th«  «. ni» •!* tt« 

oo-c*UiU'.tlon aotivitiug» be Mâort e.t «bu mi   f tbc fttj^jri-ffc. 

63.   It wane desltoì. 

Paragraph 21 

65» Hr. ftJtS (Hungary), Rupert cor, pr-'pr»ad ttact ih« la«» »<***»e<- b* 

caeRdod te retó 1    "Ho further «tr.t«*ì that ICA cwd tta« OngaAlfe tu» if ÂfrloHi Onttjr 

wauld ec»van¿ tho Conference of Minist .re if Iadusti / every tvr y.--« t.   <*ratfct- 

industrio, development pregna» o « atri ¡xilolo» -mu t    drs* up guia*liner ftr 

actirn needad to be unâortakun by ccwitrla« singly and ei>nhetiv¿ly in * *»Ur t« 

speed up Industri al i zat ten in th« rutfitW 

86.    Itn wna jo djsoldcKl. 

87«    P^fWîFÏ^ 21 f qff anoaàia. UMLJüiggUa« 

Fy-cffrapfa 12 

88. Mr. ft\R5 (Hungury), Happert«ur, prcrcwJ thr.t th.  Mlc-wUg »«»ti«c    b« 

cuidM at the ond of the paragraph!    «With rbgRrd tc tbc i runter if teabjuluer, 

the representative of U*CT¿3> referred tu rovluttcn U (X)  <f th«, Wf«D Treuil ¡wi 

Development Board and te resolution 2J2Û (XXV) •.* the donorM ¿«s x.bly, *hicí» 

dofino-l UNCTAÎ'B reife in thr.t fUld." 
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09.    It, VK.S si   decided• 

90.   ?•I'£ZB")l22t aB cff-^a^^aSJ¿£Bt^* 

92. Êgaaaaua^Aas^ 
u   «w  • ,-* +h*. \nvi-crv Commi«90 fer thej3¿p^L¿ia2£SSUstó 

* ttwmn +r  +ha TiMlu.Htrio.1 D eve 1 créent jteard (ID/B/L.IO5) 

the girth ssjaien) (ID/B/L.106) 

fiSatìLsSifflJiU^ (IP/B/L.103 ató Add.!) 

95. ThxÄSaW. ^vited thu Beni te resume its censideration of the part 

cf'tho ropTrt alatine te it-.n 6 (b) rf the agenda. 

96. Mr. VBG. (Philippine*) said that  fcllewing infernal eensultatiens held 

fcr Xh, pur^B.l arrivine at  a ^morally acceptable decision on the item, the 

Ctoim« cf tho   contât  G,UP cf the Orcvp of 77 had requested hi, to suteit the 

following draft Aoeieicn tc the Boardi 

«The B- :.rd decidui t<   od jr-urn its fifth session and to resume, 

:OT a singl, mooting, towards the end of the Special Conference. 

•fhu purpose of this resumed meeting would be tr  censider,  as 

a priority, what consequent action would be necessary te pormi* the 

conclusi^ and/or recommendations cf tho Special Ccnforence as 

regards the elabc ratton „f a Unt-rangc strategy fer UNIDO.« 

An attest hnd been made te acecmedat* ,11 the views expressed and to allay 

the concern that th<- Beard mi€ht bo prejudging any arfie* tc be taken by the 

Special International  Confinée.    He trusted that th« formulation would eoaaand 

the breadest possible  support. 



ID/B/SR.IIS 
r.-,:<   11 

97. MXî. CäSIÄUlR-SPy* (Itc-3-y)  rcquortod e,r,l3 clari/icatun of th.- text 

just   read out.    Firstly, the  o nclucicns and recommendations    f tlu  Special 

Conference oc-uld not nenainßfuUy *>" discussed by the Bcrrd before the Conference 

had completad its work.    Ho therefc re felt, that tlu Board -.hcul.: rcsun- its 

session after the Special Conference.    Secondly, h-, was rather puzzl«! by the 

expression »as a- priority".    Was it uoroly en indication cf urgency, cr did it 

mean that the ions-range strategy would bo taken up before other items Vn th* 

agenda cf the resumed session?    If that was the case, what ether emende items were 

envisaged? 

98. Mr« MIMA (Pakistan) s*id that the text  just rood cut  represented the 

maximum possible concession which could be mulo to various delegations' views, and 

his delegation would support  xt fully. 

99« Mr.. SZITA (Hungary)  said that his delegation would be willing to support 

the formulation road cut by the representative cf the Philippines;  it saw nc 

objection te the Board's meeting either towards the end cf,  or after the Spocial 

Conference. 

100. Mr. FQRTHOMJP, (Belgian)  said thai in principle his delegation had nc 

objection to the ide7 of a shcrt  resumed session.    However,  it  shared the concern 

expressed by the representative ,f Italy regarding the text  submitted, which 

seemed to extend the terns cf rofcrencu of the proposed resumed session far 

beyond what was actually intended raid was, as a result, causine unnecessary 

confusion,    An effort  should bo made to narrow dewn the purpose cf the resumed 

session which,  as he understood it, was to discuss purely institutional matters. 

Ho therefore proposed the following text for the Scare's considérât ion: 

»The Board decided to adjourn its fifth session and te- resumo, 

fer a single meeting,  after the end of the Special Conference 

»The purpose of this resumed mooting would be to consider 

arrangements with a view to the elaboration of a lcne-TMlfe strategy 

for the activities cf UÎÎID0 following the conclusions - f the 

Special Conference." 
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Page 1¿ 

101. Mr. ¿U3K&H (Brazil) expressed his delegation's support for the draft 

decision 

102. Mr.jrao¿ (Philippines)  «aid he wculd be willing to replace the wcrd 

»towards» by »a'fTúr»  in the first  paragraph cf the text he had read cut.    Replying 

tc the representative of Italy,  ho explained that the expression »as a priority- 

had been used because there was a possibility that the Special Confwenos ulfht 
also wish the Beard to take up the ,ther two iteras on its agenda.    It seemed unwise 

tc exclude a consideration cf these two items aj£içri, even though the Board 

might feel at prosent that it should concentrate cu the long-range strategy fcr 

UNIDO's activities. 

103. Mr. CASUM ß.'M&Wk (l*^y) thanked the representative of the 

Philippines f.r accepting the first change he had suggested, but said he was «till 

net satisfied with the wording of the second paragraph cf the text. 

104. MraffiR (Brazil) moved the rejournment of the meeting in accordane© 

with rule 42 of the Board's rulos cf procedure, in order to allow for infornai 

consultations. 

rp,a ^.ñ^ w.«» mmponded at 11.15 p.ft.. and resumed at ^l»,4fi,Atf? 
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106. Mr.  CASI LU ¿'ARAGONA (Italy) Eubraitted the fcllcwing draft decision f r 

the Board's consid. ratic.iu 

"The Board decided to adjourn it? fifth session and to resumí.,  for 

a single meeting, after the ond of the Special Conference. 

"The purpose cf this rosunied m... ling w..uld bo to consider,  as a 

priority, what consequent action would be n^c^osary to pursue thv 

conclusions and/or recommendations of the Spec id Ccnf ordnet  fer the 

long-range strategy for the activities of UNIDO". 

IO?. Mr. ALESCAR (Brazil) raid Mr. EL-JBAAN (Kuwait) said they would be willing 

to accept that formulation. 

108. Mr. STÜRAVY (United Status cf America) said that tn spite of the tbvioun 

efforts made- to come tc a general understanding en the »attar, his delegation's 

reservations concerning the proposed resumed session of the Board had net been over- 

come and therefore it could net be supported.    It had difficulties in endorsing such 

a procedure because it felt that the donerai Aaeambly should be given an opportunity, 

in accordance with the relevant provisions of General Assembly resolution ?63ë (X3CV) , 

to discuss the report of the Special International Conference befrro any part of it 

was taken up by the Industrial Development Board,    While net n ceosarily ijiticipating 

a substantial modification of the Conference's concludi one or recrmniendaticno by th< 

General Assembly, he noted that it might bo necessary for action being token by the 

various organs of the United Nati ens and in particular ECOSOC, relating to such 

matters as the implement at i on of the strategy of the Second United Nations Develop» tint 

Decade to be taken into account.    He therefcre felt thfct the Board wruld do better 

to hold a resumed session after-the consideration of th.. Special Conference* c report 

by the Second Committee of the donerai Assembly, when it would have the benefit of fchu 

General Assembly's observations on the matter.    He   regrettai that that  suggestion, 

which he had raised previously, had net ben fully taken into account. 

IO9. He statod, in conclusion, that if the j-.rcposal fer a re-sum. d B art re-saion 

immediately following the Special Conforenc. wor¡¡ put tc- •.-. vte, hi B d« legation 

would bo obliged to abstain, for the reasons ho had  just stated. 
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no        ir TW* ^ünitod Kin«,i0B) ,6id hii dole«atiün *°uld bQ ^ t0 "ttW>ort 

tho'draft ducfion rood out by the reprint at ivo cf Italy, m the under*audi«* 

that th. words "as a priority» worô merely regaled as an indication of urf«ioy. 

111. Mrs, gm (Ftdoral fU-public of Goraanf) «d Tfr   |jf MAfH^ (»^») 

associated thoBoelvcB with those views. 

U2. Mr. tfLIffl (Austria) «aid that his delation would b* willing to-totM 

the Italian fcmulaticn provide it was understood that the propc.od reiiaad .«..ion 

of the Board oculd not tife plac. if the Special Conform* was **!**«! after 

8 Juno, since thore would bo nc facilities avallatele fer suoh a «eoting. 

lu.      in lfT,r (praB0^ a«8€»eifttöd hlBMlf *"* the ,tatQllo,rt8 BÄd9 *y tbe 

representatives cf the United Hag*«, the F«d*rai R«fuWio cf uat«*y «a* Spaili, 

oppressed tho hope that the Board would not have rcforrad to it mt**r* »Meh wer« 

outside its oo»p«t«3»cc. 

lu.    Tt!ir HF""
Bald ":h*1 lf tlwra ••*•RC o***10""» he MCttW ta*# lt thftt 

th. Board agreod to aceept th* draft «eoiAw, «**j*«t to the «temotloM "*• ** 

various dolagationa.   ft. Board »ight r^ieat tho Supporter to oo*l«te th* ral«*«* 

section of tho report, it being understood that d«l«gatW tim**n*l*m tad rswrv*. 

tiene would be recorded carefully and ehoekod with th«. 

düclared closed the first part of th* fifth ••»»*<» of th« 






